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MOSXtKO »EssloN.
Council met at 10 o’rlotk. Prayer by 

the « haplain. Journal of yesterday read 
and approved.

Cht'Mfttuau. front committee ot the whole 
reported a sulistitat«- lor the t ouoctl joint 
memorial. relativ«? io tin: ia.nt deeds and 
contracts relating to bind» received trom 
the 1 n’ted Scale» bv t e- X »rthetu Pa*, id«? 
Railroad Company. with • recommemlation 
that it do pa»s.

l* Woli g*v« notn e ol a bill to amend 
*ectior. Il 1 ot the iittii division of the re
vised state te» : also o; a hill in reference 
to tiling mortgages : also a hill to amend 
Mettions 179 and l ’« 'of the code of civil 
procedure.

The President g;»ve notice ol the signing 
ot the hill to change the name of James 
William Hackermaii t<> William lave;

I
incorponiic the city of Helena 

Km k imroduicd (. H. 26. an act to 
amend chapter l oflitie U> ot the code of 
civil procedure Head twice and reierred 
to the committee on judiciary.

( ’. 15. 1". to amend section 77 <d chapter 
ti ot the «ode ol criminal pioceduie.

The t ouncil resolved o.wli into commit
tee ol the whole Morris in the chair, on 
the genera! orders and took up H. J. 1». 6. 
to compensate Charit» If .»nell tor » rap
ping. endorsing and mamng lO.twtti copies 
ot the constitution lor the State of Mon
tana md loi r«jd:r.„ (»tool. amounting to 
>p'» 5*-. which v .«* ordered reported ha-k 
to the toute ! »ith a res oui mem lat ion 
that it «to pa--

The President, m persuance of the Coun
cil is» ,i-iirreat resolution, appointe»! Kirret 
and Cotant adc; tonal meniliers of the 
joint committee on way s and means.

The President a l s o  appointed on the 
patrol the ( ouncil Messrs, Greene. Kuck 
.»n»l Kennedy on the committee to visit 
the Iteer Lodge |>enitentiary and the In
sane Asylum at Warm Spring*.

Adjourned

l!ou»e..(eighteenth l)a>, Januorv 'it*.
MORN IN«. sE-s-Io.v.

i iou>e ladled to order. Roll call. Prayer 
by the chaplain. Minutes of previous 
session tend and adopted.

Fisk presented the j»etit;o:i oî 253 voters 
and tax-paver- from the eastean (Kirtion of 
Jeflerson county, praying for a new county, 
also a [»ention of 3m> voters and taxpayers 
In mg in that portion ot Meagher county 
V.est of the Kelt Range, praying lor the 
creation ol the county ol \  alley.

Petitions, on motion of Hatch, referred 
to committee on towns and counties.

Potts presented the ]»etition of Wm. 
Wright and 53 other citizens of Livings
ton. praying that physiology and hygiene 
Is- taught iu the public schools.

Petition refereed to committee on educa
tion and labor.

i.niigh presented the petition of 2«*t 
citizens ol Missoula, praying for the crea
tion of Kuier Root county. Referred to 
committee on towns and counties.

Potts presented the petition of 50 citi
zens of Helena, praying that »senses on 
commercial traielers l»e continued.

Potts, from judiciary committee, reporteil 
H. K. 6, an act to dcrine the duties ol 
county commissioners, with substitute,and 
recommendation that substitute l»e printed. 
Also, H. B. 21. regarding lees of witnesses 
and jurors at coroner's impicst» with sub
stitute. and recomiaendaf.ou that sulwti- 
tute do pa»» Adopted.

On motion of Potts, rule- were suspend- 
d and bill pass -d to its third rex ling

Hatch, from committee on Territorial 
stfairs, reported H. K. Pi, an act concerning 
times. with amendment and recommenda
tion that bill a» amended do pass.

Also, M. K. 29. amending section 1.193 4, 
fifth division rei i>ed statute- with recom
mendation that tile bill do pass. Rules 
suspended and both bills passed to their 
third reading.

Wells, from committee oa education and 
lalior, rejsirted H. K. 11. an act to protide 
lor the teaching of physiology and by- j 
giene in the public school» Report stated 
that while the text i»ooks proprosed for 
this purpose met the approval of the com
mittee, they doubted the expediem-y of 
making the study of these subjects com
pulsory, and the MU was therefore re
turned by the i-onmiittee without its ap
proval.

NOTICE of BILLS.
Ky Holt, an act appointing a stock in

spector and detective, and levy a tax on 
live stock for certain purposes

Ky Kiddle, an act to amend section 179, 
l!*s tirst division code civil procedure re- j 
lating to attachments.

By Kohro, authorizing school trustees of 
District No. 1 I)eer Lodge valley, to issue 
Kinds lor the erection of a school house.

Ky Tingle, a bill relating to the appor
tionment of the amount collet teil lor the 
publication of delinquent taxe»

Ky Hatch, to amend section 611, chapter 
26, tifth division revised statutes, relating 
to game. •

Ky Wells, an act to amend section 304, 
chapter P>. revised statutes, relating to 
education ot deaf, dumb and blind 
children.

Speaker announced that he ban signed 
C. B. 13, an act to provide for the Billings 
tire department

BILLS INTRODUCED.

I’.y F.imgh. an act to create the county 
of Bitter Root and for the election of 
officers ther*-ol Kill read twice and re
ferred to committee on towns and »«unties.

The new county ha» the following 
•mumlanes

Commencing at the junction of Stony 
creek and Hell Date river, running thence 
westerly to the junction of the Lo Lo fork 
with the St. Mary's Fork of the Hitter 
Root river: thence along the right batik of 
said lx> Lo Fork to the west boundary line 
of Montana Corvallis is made the county 
seat

By Fisk. H. B. 34. and act to create the 
county of Valley. The proposed county 
will !>«■ bounded as follow»

Commencing at the Rate of the Moun
tain» at the center of the Missouri river, 
and runmug thence due east to the sum
mit of Kig Kelt Mountain range: thence 
southerly along the summit of said range 
to the hevd of Grayson creek ; thence due 
south to Sixteen Mile creek . them e down 
Sixteen Mile creek to the center of the 
Mi.'tsouri river: thence up the center of 
the Missouri river to the center of the 
mouth of the Jefferson river : theme up 
the center of the Jetferson river to the 
township line bet ween ranges one 1 and 
two (2t west of the principal meridian 
thence north between ranges one 1) and 
two (‘2' west to the summit of Boulder 
range; thence northerly along said range 
to the head ot Spokane creek : them-e 
down Spokane creek to the south-west 
«•orner oif township nine 9! north range 
one l ) west : thence north along tow nsbip 
line to the south lioumlary wf Lew is and 
Clarke county ; theme east to the center 
of the Missouri river; theme down said 
river to the place of lieginning.

The county »eat will lie at Townsend. 
Kill read twne and referred to committee 
on towns and counties.

Sulistitute for H. B. 24, to amend section 
120 tifth division Revised Matutes relatj 
ing to the fees of witnesses and jurors on 
coroner’s inquests. Kill read third time 
and |iasscd by unanimous votes.

IL K. 29, an ai t to amend »evtions 1103-4 
fifth division Reused Matute». Bill pro

vides that hog» »hall not lie permitted to 
run at large in the ««untie* of Lewis and 
( larke.Gallatin. Misaoola.Cboteau.or inany 
town in the Territory having a population 
of ten or more ]<ersons. under penalty of 
$10 for tirst ofl'enae, aud $20 tor each sub
sequent oflense Kill read third time and 
pa»»ed—ayes 19; noes 1.

Conuril«« Nineteenth Dm», January 30.
MORN I NO SESSION.

Council met at P> o’clock. Prayer by 
the chaplain. Journal of yesterday read 
acd approve»!.

A message wa» iécrive»! Iron» bis Ex«-el* 
lency. Governor Carjienter. unnouuctttg ill*- 
signing of C. K I ami C. K 11

On motion ol IleWoll C B. 21 and its 
substitute was made the special <»r»l*' lor 
11 a. tu. on Monday.

INTR«»DU«TloN oK HiLLM.
Fergus intrcsluced C. K. 27, au act to cre

ate the county of Judith and to provide 
lor the e!e«-tion of officer» thereof. Read 
twice and relerted lo the committee on 
towns and «-«»unties.

DeWolf introduced C B. 26, au act con
cerning the filing of mortgages. itea«l 
twice and relerred to committee onjudici 
ary.

AlsoC. K. 2Î». an act to amend sections 
179. I —»* and 2*ri ».: chapter 4. ol the code 
ol civil procedure. Read twice and re
lerred to committee on jmliciary.

Alls» C. K. 3<t. an act to amend section 
.'543 ol the tilth division *»l the revised stat
utes. Rea<l twice and relerr«l t»>commit
tee on judiciary.

Chessman. C. J. R 2, an aet to pay for 
marks and brands, amounting to $111.72, 
to Reorge 1*. K«?e»e.» »v Co.

H J. R. 6. to compensate C. H. Snell tin 
certain services remlere«!. w as read a thin! 
time ami passe«!. Yeas 7. nays 1.

C. K. ]!•. relative to the bonds ol clerks 
ol courts, increasing the Kinds of the Ter
ritorial District «-lerksof courts t'rom $5.immi 
to $30,000, Read a thini time and pas»ed. 
Yeas all.

The President signified to the Council 
that he was siguing the act to provide lor 
the K illin g s  Fire Department.

Messrs. Buck. Mitcbel. Greene and Ken
nedy. appointed by the Coum-il to visit the 
the Penitentiary at liter Lodge and the 
Insane Asylum at Warm Springs, were, on 
motion of Cardwell, excused from the ses
sions of the Couard until Monday.

llou»c>-Nin» tcenth D ai, Januar» 30.
MORNING SESSION.

House called to order at 10 a. iu. Roll 
call. Prayer by the Chaplain. Minutes of 
previous session read and approved.

A communication was received from the 
Governor announcing that he had signed 
H. J. IL 5. lor the relief of Fisk Bros.

■'»(•eaker announced that the committee 
appointed to insjwct the penitentiary ami 
insane asylum had leu the city to dis
charge that duty, and that leave of ah 
sem-e was grant*-»! th* m for that purpose.

Speaker asked leave of absem-e lor one 
day, which was granted, ami Fisk oc» u- j 
pied the chair.

The leave of almem-e of For Ins and Per
kins was extendedtwo «lays.

Potts presented the petition ol 36 citi
zens of Madison county praying lor the 
suppression of gambling. Petition re
ferred to committee on education and 
labor.

Al»o. the petition of 37 other citizens ol 
Madison county praying that hygiene and 
physiology be be taught in public schools. 
Referred to committee ou education aud 
lal*or.

Eastman present«! a petition of lot* tax 
payers lor the « reation ot the county of 
Pen «l’Oreille. Referred to committee on 
towns and counties.

Potts, irorn judiciary committee, reported 
H. K. 2*. an a« t authorizing the Governor 
to contract for the maintainance and care . 
of prisoners, with amendment, and the 
recommendation that the bill, a.» amended, 
do pass. Report adopted and the Mil 
ordered engrossed.

Baldwin, from the committee on judici
ary. reporte*! H. K. 3*t. amending the act 
to allow scho»>l trustees to issue K»nds for 
the erection of school houses, with the 
recommendation that consideration of the 
»aine be luditinately p«»»tponed On 
motion of Pott» the bill was laid on the 
lakh

Potts, trom committee on ways and 
means, reporte»! H. B. 32, amending sec
tion 3*7, tifth division of the rei i»ed stat
utes, relating to the duties of county clerks, 
with sulistitute. ami recommendation that 
substitute do pass. Report adopted. 

NOTIONS.
Ky Wells, an act relating to marriage.
Ky Kiddle, an act authorizing the ap

pointment of foreign executors and ad
ministrators in certain cases.

Ky Jurgens, an act «-onc-erning witnesses. 
BILL» INTRODUCED.

Ky Kiddle, an act amending section 179. 
181,198, 2t 2, first division of the code of 
civil procedure, relating to atta»diments. 
Bill read twi«e and oniered printed.

By Kohr». H. B. 36. an act authorizing 
the school trustees of District Xo. 1, Deer 
Lodge county,to issue Kinds for the purpose 
of erecting a s«-hool house. Bill read twi«-e 
and relerred to committee on education 
ami labor.

By Eastman. H. B. 37, an act to «Teate 
the eonnty of Pen d’Orille. On motion of 
Eastman, the rules were suspended, bill 
read first and second time by title, and re
ferred to committee on towns and coun
ties.

By Wells, an act to amend s« tion 314, | 
chapter 19, re\ ised statutes, relating to the 
education of deaf, dumb ami blind <-hil- 
dren. Bill read twice and relerred to com
mittee on education and labor.

Recess till 2 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

House was » ailed to order. Roll tall. 
Several bills were reported and referred.

Owing to the alwence of several mem- 
liers on leave and the committee sent to in- 
spe«t the penitentiary, the House ad
journed.

Council--Tw entleih Da», Januar» 31.
MORNING SESSION.

Council met at 10 o'clock. Roll called. 
Prayer by the chaplain. Journal of yes
terday rea«l and approved.

A menage was re*-eiveil from the Gov
ernor transmitting the reports of the Audi
tor and Treasurer ot the Territory.

Chessman gave notice of a bill to amend 
section 1,072, of the fifth division of the 
revised statutes.

Barrett, from committee on enrollment. 
re{»«>rt«i that C. K. 15. to provide for the 
Killings tire department. ha»i been tlelivered 
to the Governor for his approval.

Adjourn«! to 10 o'clock Monday morn
ing.

lIou»e»-»Tuentieth Da», January 31.
MORNING SESSION.

House met pursuant to adjournment. 
Roil called Prayer by the chaplain. 
Minutes of last session read and approved.

A communication was received from the 
Governor transmitting the annual reports 
of the Territorial Auditor and Treasurer. ; 
Reports referml to committee on ways 
and means.

Leave of »Wnce for two hoars was 
graute»’, the speaker -n order that he 
might attend on the Supreme Court, and j 
Potts made Speaker pro tern.

Forbis presented sixteen petitions, aggre
gating between live and six hundred names, 
from citizens of Silver. Jefferson and Mad
ison counties, praying that a law lie enact- ! 
ed for the suppression of gambling.

Potts ptesented a petition from 69 other

citizens of S h e r id a n , Madison county, p ra y - 
mg that gambling be suppress«!.

Holt Presente»! a similar petitioo signed 
by 102 citizens of Custer county.

Potts presented the petition of 17s citi
zen» of B ea v e rh ead  «-onnty, praying that 
physiology and hygiene lie taught in the 
public schools. The foregoing petitions 
were reierre»! to committee ou education 
and labor.

Forhis presented a (»etition from the 
b u tc h e r»  o f  Butte, pray tug lor a n  eijtiah- 
zaiioti of the license. Referre«! to com
mittee on ways and means.

An invitation from the ladies of I. U. G. 
T., Gelena Lodge Xo. 2. to the members of 
the H.*u»e to attend a union meeting of 
the s»K iety at the Granrl street church to
morrow evening, was then read. The in
vitation was signed by Mrs. C. H. Piiest 
aud Mrs. Hugh Kirkendall,committee.

Wells. Iroiu committee on education and 
la te ir. rejKirted H. K. 36, authorizing trus
tees of school district Xo. 1, Deer Lodge 
valley, to issue l»onds lor the ere» tion of a 
school house, with amendment and recom
mendation that bill as amended do pass.

On motion of Seligman. rules snspentied 
and bill passed to its third reading.

Seligman. from committee on mines and 
minerals, rep»»rte»l H. K. 16, »-om-eraing the 
representation ol ijuartz lod«-». with amend
ment and recommendation that bill as 
amended «lo pass.

NOTICE «)F KILLS.

By Seligman, relating to pri\atecorjH>ra- 
tions.

Ky Xichols, relating to the selling ol 
malt and spin tous iupiors.

Fy Foi bis, p ro v id in g  lor the transferring 
of certain records relating to the Kutte 
tow Balte.

I1I1.I.S IN TUOIH 'CEO.

Ky Jurgen.», H. K. 39, caneeming wit
nesses. Kill read twice and reierre«! to ju
diciary «•oruimttee.

By Kiddie, concerning the ap|»oin»ment 
ol toreign executives and administrators. 
Read twice and relerred to jmliciary com
mittee.

Ky Eiuigb. H. B. 22, relating to toll 
roa«l.». bridges and lencea. Bill read third 
time and pass«fd—ayes 14: noes 3. The 
provisions of this bill have already l»een 
given

C. B. 19, relative to bonds of clerks of 
district ami pr»»l»ate courts. Keail twice 
and relerred to judiciary committee.

(»a motion of Seligman. the House re- 
solved itself into committee of the whole 
Forbis in the chair

In committee, the bill relating to physi- 
ology and hygiene in the public schools 
w as considered.

Seligman moved that committee rise and 
lecommeml that further consideration of 
the bill be indefinitely jiostponed. Mo
tion lost.

On motion of Potts, consideration of the 
bill wa.» }>a.»s«-«l tor the «lay. and pia«-ed a. 
the bottom ol the file of general orders.

Several other bills were considered lie- 
fore the committee rose. Without trans
acting further bu.»ine».- the House ad
journed.

Coene»l-»Tw«*Bl>«Sec«»ml Dn>, Feb. 2
M ORNING SESSION.

t.'ouncil met at 10 o’clock. Roll called. 
Prayer by the chaplain. Journal of Satur- 
ilay rea«l and approve«!.

NOTR E «>»' KILL».

Ky Armstrong, a bill to amend section 
155. of chapter 2, tirst division of the re
vised statutes. Also a bill to amend sec
tion 1,219, of chapter 67, of the tifth di
vision of the revised statutes. Also a bill 
to amend section 211. of the second sub
division of chapter 19. «>1 the third division 
of the revised statutes. Also, to authorize 
the county commissioners, w here they see 
proper, to other a bounty tor killing certain 
animals.

Chessman introduec«! C. K. 31. an act to 
amentl section 1,972, fifth division of the 
revise«! statutes, relative to hours of lalior 
by persons working on the public road». 
Read twi«-e and reierre«! to committee on 
roads and highways.

H. K. 22, an act to amend section 4N 
chapter 1*, ol the general and miscella
neous laws, approved July 22, 1*79, was 
read twice and reierre«! to rommittee on 
roads and highways.

The hour lor the s|«e«-ial order and the 
consideration in committee of the whole 
of C. K. 5 au«l 21 or a snlotitute thereldr. 
an act regulating assignment, and an act to 
provide tor assignments for the benefit of 
cre«iitois having a»rived, on motion of De- 
Wolf. the consideration of spe< lal order of 
this morning wa» postponed until the same 
hour to-morrow moinuig.

Adjourned

HoB*e«-Twent»»Second Da», Feb. 3.

been given by father, mother, sister, bro
ther or wife, shall be convicte«! ol a mis«le- 
meanor and a fine of $100 impose«!. Kill 
read twice and ortlered printed.

Ky Tingle. H. K. 44, an act relating to 
apportionment of the amount collecte»! lor 
publication of delimjuent taxes. Read 
twice and referred to «-oinmittee on wavs 
and means.

I Ky Forbis, sulwtitnte for H- B. 32, an act 
to amend Section 3*7, Fifth Division, Re
vise«! Statutes, relating to duties ol county 

1 clerks^ with re<-ommendation that bill do 
pass. Kill read third time and passed by a 

; unanunoti» vote.
The Speaker announ«-e«l that he had 

signe«! C. K. 1~. an act to amend Section 77, 
Chap. 6. of the Criminal Practice Act.

On motion of Forbis, the Mil relating to 
the study of physiology and hygieDe in 
the public schools was rec ommitted to the 
committee on education and lalior lor 
amendment.

On motion of Forbis, 11. K. 26, relating to 
the assessment of life insnram-e companies, 
was withdrawn from the committee on 
ways and means and referred to the com
mittee on lneor|H»rations.

Recess till 2 p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

House calleil to order. Roll calle«!.
On motion of Seligman, House resolved 

itself into committee of the whole for the 
consideration of genera! orders. Kastman 
in the chair.

H. B. 16. an act concerning representa
tion of ijuartz lo»le». Committee amended 
the bill and mommended that the bill as 
amended do pass.

H. K. 19, amending an act concerning 
fence». Bill amended and «■oinmittee re
commended that the bill as amende«! do 
pass.

Sulistitute H. K. a, an act to define the 
duties of county coiuruiasionera. Commit
tee amended the bill an»! recommended 
that the Mil as amende«! «to pass.

C o u n c i l « « T v v v * i i t » » t h i r d  D a v ,  F«-b .  3 .

MORNING SESSION.

Council met at 10 o’clock a. m. Roll 
called.

Prayer by the Chaplain.
Journal «»! yesterday rea»l and approved.

NOTICE OV RILLS.

Greene gave notice of a bill to încorjio- 
rate the town of Billing».

Kennedy, to amend an act to prov ide for 
municipal corporations.

IN T R O O tn iO N  «*»’ KILLS.

Greene intr»sluce«l C. K. 5FÎ, an act in re
lation to the taxation of telegraph and tel
ephone lines, reatl twice aa«l referred to 
committee on corporations

Armstrong mtrodm ed Council bills 3̂5, 
34, 35. aud :**», relative to the isirporate au
thorities of the «-ity of Bo m b u  : number 
35 concerning bounties for the killing of 
ground squirrels, and to amend section 155, 
chapter 2, o f the fifth division of the re
vised statutes, were read twice and refer
red.

Substitute for H. K. 32, relating to toe 
duties of county clerks, was read twice ami 
referred to committee on town.» am! coun
ties.

C. J. Memorial Xo. 1, eoneerning |*ublic 
lands conveyed by the Northern P acific  
railroad ami relative to convevam-es an»i 
reservations in <!ee«ls given by said com
pany of lands received from the govern
ment of the United States, was read a third 
time ami pas»e<l—vea» 11 ; nays 1.

&uMtltote lor Council bills 21 and 5, 
which was made the sjs*cial order lor 11 
o'clock this morning, was |H»stponed until 
11 o’clock to-morrow morning.

The Conncil then went into «-ommittee 
of the whtrle on general orders, with Chess
man in the chair.

C. B. 2*, relative to the filing of mort- 
gages, was considered ami di recte«! to lie 
rep«»rte<i liaek to the Council as um«iided 
by the judiciary committee with a re«-om- 
uiendation that it do pass.

This bill eliciteii »spirited diseosskm l»e- 
tween Messrs Ku<k, Morris De Wolfe and 
President Armstrong.

C. B. 30, to amend section 342, filth 
division, of the revised statutes, was con
sidéré«! and ordered to t»> lie reported to 
the Council without amemlment anil 
recommended that it do pass

C B. 25, to anremi au act fomenting 
chattel mortgages, approved February 19,
1 s»l, was ordered to lie rep«»rted haek to 
the Council with a verbal amendment, and 
with a recommemlation that it do pass.

C. B. 18 was then sigrml by the Presi
dent. ami the Council weat into executive 
session.

The following nonunatioos by the 
Governor for Notaries Public were con
firmed in executive session:

viwiEAt' cwnrrv.
MORNING SESSION.

House « ailed to order by the .speaker. 
Roll called. Prayer by the Chaptain.

Minutes of previous session read and ap
proved.

Leave of alisence was granted for two 
days to Perkins and Baldwin.

Potts presented the petition of Egbert 
Smith ami 443 citizens of Butte praying 
that physiology and hygene lie taught in 
the public schools. Reierre«! to the com
mittee on «*ducation and labor.

Kmigh (»resented the petition of *9 tax 
payers of the Bitter Root valley, praying 
for county division. Referred to commit
tee on towns and counties.

Holt presented the petition of citizens of 
Custer county praying that the law im
posing license on commercial travelers ,>e 
repealed Referred to committee on ways 
and means.

Wells, from committee on education and 
labor, re(>orte«l H. B. 23, tor the suppression 
of gambling, with msmuuendation that the 
bill do’pass.

The bill was made special order for con
sideration by committee of the whole for 
2:15 p. m. Wednesday next.

Forbis mtrodu» ed a sulistitute for H. B. 
32, an act to amend se« tion 3*7, tifth di
vision revise«l statutes, relating to the 
dutits of county derks. Report adopted, 
and. on motion, the rules were suspended 
and the bill passed to a third reading ; also 
sulistitute for C. K. 10, an act to divide the 
several eo’iuties into districts for the elec
tion of county commissioners, with the 
re» ommeu«iati»m that consideration of the 
same lie indefinately p«x»tponed. Motion 
adopted by a 12 to 9 vote.

NOTICES.
By Potts, an act to amend section *9, ar

ticle 2. fifth division of revised statutes, 
amending the act to regulate fees of sher
iffs for Kiard of prisoners.

By Kiddle, an act to amend section *7-92, 
tirst division,code **ivil procedure.

By Taylor, an a< i to prohibit persons 
from hunting and shooting in the enclo
sures of others.

Ky Wells, to provide the public school» 
with «-ertain hooks.

Ky Kastman, to amend sec tion 4 of an 
a« t concerning chattle mortgages.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Mack J  Learning G eo W Crane 
Oswald C Morison Ltovid G Browne
Ferdinand C Boose- Julian F Kurd 

velt 1 jew is W Peck
John F Murphy Aaron J Samuel 
J J  Iwmnelly George F Field

t ’CSTKK COUNTY.

C K Muidletou 
Thos P McKlrath 
Jason \V Strevell 
S F H  Kiddle

Harry F Bachelor 
Charles Howard 
Lzetvlie Sulgrove 
Wm Greene

DAW.SOX COUNTY.

G \V Hedderick Willoughby Clarke 
C G Hedenberg

DEER LODGE COUNTY.

H B Whitehill 
\v L Hoge 
J  F Lansing 
G B Winston 
8 C Cable

D M Durfee 
M J Fitzpatrick 
A 8 Higgins 
J C Robinson 
O B O’Kannon

GALLATIN (W N T Y .

J W Besserer 
H A X Richards 
W F Davis 
D C < ampbei!
C W Haskins 
A L Love

W A Davis 
C 8 Dawson 
Jam«« Fowlie 
D H Kudlong 
Frank Henry

JEFFERSON COUNTY.

J K Brien X Merrmian
A G Elder J  McDonald

LEWIS AND CLARKE COUNTY.

W Chummasero 
C E Kemp 
J  W McLeod 
K EY  Styles 
W E Cullen 
Dan King 
A K Gates 
Herman Gans 
T H Klemschmidt 
Court Sheriff 
O B Totten 
Israel Salhinger 
C F Woodman

T O Donnell 
W Steele Jr 
< leorge Vows 
A J  Craven 
Ignace Weil 
Charles Bauck 
8 M Le Hoy 
Loms Hillebrecht 
J  G Sanders 
Arthur Helwig 
W Wallace J r  
John Hrunton 
J  P Porter

W H Johnson 
S C Gilpatrick

W P Bnrcher 
L B Fortune

MADISON COUNTY.

G W Hardesty 
August Jessen 
F C Deimling 
M H Lott 
Barclay Jones

Flavius J  Jones 
Robert Hedge 
L B Olds 
B X Hawkins

MEAGHER COUNTY.

private corporations. On motion, bill 
read by title and ordered printed.

By Forbis, an act providing for the trans
fer of certain records relating to Butte. 
l>elerre«i to sel«-t a committee consisting of 
the member^ from Deer I,odge and Silver 
Bow counties.

The bill provides that ail maps, charts, 
et»., relating to the Batte townsite and 
now in the otlice of the «xmnty clerk of 
I>eer Lodge lie transferred to the office of 
the county clerk of Silver Bow.

By Xichols. a bill regulating the sale of 
malt or spiritous lfijuors. Provides that 
any parties selling malt or spiritous liquors 
to a habitual drunkard, or after notice has

X C Smith 
W 8 Corwin 
T A Marlow 
M H Parker 
J  S Phillips 
A J  Stevens 
X B Smith 
Geo Clendenin 
T F Morgan

G A Campbell 
Frank Martin 
John Thomas 
Joseph Woodward 
E R Chngan 
G A Wells 
T E Pounds 
L Roberts 
H H Potting

MISSOULA COUNTY.

J  C McDiarmid 
W M Bickford 
James A Allen 
J  L Sloan 
M J  McCutcheon 
J  E Marion

G W Sill 
F A Schmidt 
G T Jones 
A W Moore 
G A Wolf 
W J  McCormick

iI

UK AV EH HEAD COUNTY.

W S Barbour 
G E Tarim 11

SILVER 
A .1 Dav is Jr 
J  F Forbis 
J  li Monteath 
H C Kodley 
Frank B Tboma» 
J  K Clark

A E Graeter 
K F Gibbons 

>W COUNTY.

J  T Baldwin 
Patrick Taleu: 
G A Korni »erg 
J B Wilcox 
G F Marsh 
W Ma< kay

YELLOWSTONE COUNT* . 

John McGinnis H H Mum! 
George A Griggs 

A d jo u rn e d .

H ouse—Tw enty-third Da». (••!». 3.
MORNING »ES'IOV.

The House was » alle«! to order by the 
Speaker. Roll tall«!. Prayer by the 
( haplaiu. Minutes of the previous session 
were rea«i and a«lopt«l.

A «-ommnnication was receive»! from the 
Governor enclosing a <-opy ot the rc|Mirt of 
the committee appointed to inspect the 
Territorial penitentiary and insane asylum.

Norton present«» the petition oi the citi
zen s  of Eastern Gallatin county, praying 
for annexation to Yellowstone i-ounty. 
Referred to committee on towns and coun
ties.

Fisk presented the petition of the tax
payers of Jefferson ami Meagher counties, 
praying for the creation of the county of 
Yallev. Referred to the committee on 
towns ami countn-»

A memorial of citizeus and el«-tors of 
Helena wa* read, praying that the tax on 
commercial travellers l>e removed or great
ly reduced. Referred to committee on 
ways ami meau»

Fisk presented a petititiou of 351 
tax-payers of Jefferson «-ounty living in 
that (Hirtion drain«l by the waters of the 
Prickly Pear, praying that that portion of 
the county lie annex«! to Lewis and 
Clarke. Referred to the committee «in 
towns anti counties.

Potts presented the petitum of H. Kir- 
kend-.li ami 38 others, praying that physi
ology ami hygiene lie taught in the public 
« bools, also a similar petition from 17* 
citizen.» of Beaverhead Referred to com
mittee on edmation ami lalior. Also the 
petition of Rev. Mr. Woo«l and others of 
Helena, praying for the suppression of 
gambling. Referre«! to the committee of 
the whole.

Potts, from joint committee ot lnith 
bouses ou ways ami means, reported H. K. 
44. relating to the apportionment of the 
anunmt -oll« t«l Ibr publication of «lelin- 
»jueiit taxes, with the recommendation that 
the consideration of the same be indefi
nitely postpon«!. Also H. B. 21, relating 
to double taxation, with the recommenda
tion that the consideration of the same lie 
indefinitely postpon«l. On motion of Sel- 
igman. the bill was recommitted to the 
committee ou Territorial atlairs.

Wells, from committee on edu«-ation and 
lalior, reported H. B. 38. relating to the 
education of deaf, dumb and blind chil
dren. with sulistitute and recommemlatron 
that sulistitute <lo pa»s.

Sulistitute provides the Governor of Sup
erintendent of Public Instruction may <-«iu- 
tract with any suitable institution tor the 
care of «leaf, dtirnii aud lilintl children be
tween the age of eight and eighteen years 
at a «-ost not to ex«-«̂ «l SU** a year. When 
parents or guardians of such cbildreu are 
not able to defray the c«>st of tran»porta- 
tion to and trom the asylum it shall lie 
met by the Territory. Report ailoted ami 
bill passed to its third reading

Norton, from committee <m towns and 
«•ounties, rep«irt«i H. B. 7, cutting ofi a 
(notion of Gallatin county aud attaching 
it to Yellowstone county, w ith recommeu- 
dation that the bill do pa.»-

Sioan stated that the report was a ma
jority report, that a minority report was to 
lie made, and moved that the report lie laid 
upon the table in order to give the minori
ty time to s«ure «-ertain eviden««?s for 
which they were waiting. Motion adopted.

The rejiort of the committee of the 
whole, rei-ouimending the (»assage of H. 
B., relating to the publication of »juarterly 
rejiorts of bills allowe«! by «-ounty com
missioners was received A »jtiestion arose 
as to w hether the rate for printing the re
ports should lie tix«i in the bill. The re
sult was a general «li»«-ussiou in which 
Potts aud Forbis advocated the (a.»sage 
of the bill without pres«-ribing what rate 
should lie charge«!, believing that if addi
tional legislation was ue< es.»ary it should 
be put iuto a separate lull.

Tingle emphatically difiered stating 
that two years ago the publication ol the 
annual report of the county commissioners 
of Dawson county cost $1,21M*. A year ago 
there wa.» a » hange in politics and that 
report was printed in the opposition sheet 
for $1,025. while thus year when the work 
was let out bv bids the «-ost was only $245. 
This year in Yellowstone county that re
port cost $2,5«*».

Callaway, leaving the chair, spoke on the 
measure at length He lielieve«! ti e ad
ditional expense of printing the reports 
«juarterly if not regulated by law ltift the 
counties at the mercy of the publishers of 
the Territory who were a close corporation 
and very had men. He did not propose to 
trust to their tender mercies, and if the rates 
lor printing the additional reports were not 
provided for in the bill he should oppose it.

Forbis thought competition was all right, 
but it should not be forgotten that there 
was a difference between the circulation of 
papers. It wuuid not do to bave reports 
printed by some obscure sheet or job office, 
for the purpose of the law was to let the 
people know as generally as possible what j 
their county commissioners were doing. He 
thought a printing law should be ena< ted 
that covered the whole ground, including 
both county and Territorial printing

Seligman sai«l the «joestion lay in a nut
shell. Should the House, for the purpose 
of cutting off a small item ol' expense de
prive the tax-payers of the Territory of 
the great benefit that would result from 
the ena«-»ment of the proposed law. It 
seemed to him the propos«! ameudment 
was likely to «ist more than it would come 
to.

Tingle moved that the bill lie recommit
ted to the committee on ways and means 
with instructions to the committee to pro
vide an amendment that the printing shall 
be let by contract to the lowest bidder.

Forbis thought the committee should lie ) 
further instructed to plæe a maximum 
limit on the amount to lie paid.

Kotts stated that he had almost con
vinced himself that the world was grow
ing I letter ; that this generatiou was better 
than the last, and the last in turn better 
than the one that preceded it. but since 
the present discussion had occurred he had 
nearly come to lielieve in the doctrine of 
total depravity, and that printers and pub- i 
Ushers were the lowest and most depraved 
of human beings. He was not on the 
floor to defend newspajiers. His ex
perience had been such that be had no oc
casion to do so. but on the whole he 
thought they would average very well 
with the rest of humanity. While favor
ing a separate bill fixing the rate for 
printing, he was nevertheless willing that 
the amendment proposed be added to the 
bill.

The motion of Tingle to refer the bill to 
the judiciary committee, with instructions 
to report an amendment to let the printing 
to the lowest bidder, and the motion af 
Forbis, that a maximum rate be fixed for j 
publication of the reports was then 
adopted.

C o a a c il-» T w -en ty > F o u r tii D a v , F e b . 4 .
m o r n in g  s e s s io n .

Council met at 10 a. m. Roll called. 
Pray«, by the chaplain.

Journal ot yesterday read and approved.

XOTIUK «*»■ HILL*.
Kuck gave notice «if an act t«i arneutl sec. 

253 of the *-o«W of civil prm*edure.
LleWoll . ol an a« t to amend sect am 72* 

of the code of civil pcoce«lure.
Keun«ly iutrodu«-ed C. K- 37. an act to 

aiuemi au act providing for municipal «-or- 
yoratums, approved February 17, 1**1. 
Read tw»«e an«l reterr«! to c«miiuitt«fe on 
«forp» »rations.

Green«* introduced C. B. 3r*. au act to 
amend an act to establish u sene» «8 text 
books for the public schools, appro»«! 
February 23, l —l. Read twice and re
lerred to commiti«^ on education and labor.

Kuck introduc«l C. J. R. 3, making an 
appropriation lor the payment of the per 
dieui of members of the louslitutioual 
Couvent ion at >5 jier day. Read twice 
aud referre«! to «-«»aituittee «m ways aud 
means.

At 11 o’clock the Council went into com
mittee of the w hole. Kuck in the chair, on 
the sp«-ial order, substitute Hot UoiUK’ié 
lulls 21 and 5. An act to provide I*ir assign
ments tor the lienetit of creilàocs was read 
through by sections and was or«ler«! re
port«! fia« k to the Council with a re««oiu- 
mendalion that it d«i pass

The report ol Dr. C. K- Cole Ins|i«'t«vr of 
the Warm Springs Insane Hospital, was 
read a» report«! to the Governor of the 
Territory aud by him transmitted to the 
House of Representatives. The report 
represent«) the «»udition of the Warm 
Springs Insaue Hospital, iu lieer Lodge 
« ounty, in which are kept the indigent in
sane of the Territory ol M«»ntana. umier a 
contract with Dr. A. H. Mrtohri. TLe m- 
s|M*cti«m was made on the 12th «lay of 
January, 1685. The institution is umier 
the management of a resident physician. 
Dr. Mussighrodt, as»ist«l by a matron ami 
a warden. The total numlier of patients 
is ninety-four, eleven of whom are females. 
The employes are eleven in numlier. in
cluding matron, warden, servant, took, 
guards, night watchman anti laundry men.

The patients are reported in general good 
health  and w ith good appétit«?*.

The ln.»|i«-tor recommends that the prop
erty of the insane patients in the county 
of his residence lie «ouvert«! for hi* sup
port in the asylum, and that provision lie 
made by the Territory for returning pa
tient* to their homes after dismissal.

He also report* tbut there is uo limit to 
the time a (latieut may lie kept at the asy
lum at the expense of the Territory and 
recommends that when (latients, al
ter a reasonable tenu of treatment and are 
pronounced incurable, the »ounty sending 
su« h patieuts should lie reuiiired to take 
charge of and provide for them.

He timls that the coaduct of the institu
tion is in most respects commendable, and 
iu «■onti.iriuity with the best understood 
rules in vogue in the management of simi
lar institutions efcewhere.

The ( ’ouncil went into «ommittee of the 
whole,Kennedy in the chair, od gen»-ral or
ders.

C. K. 2*. « oucerning the filing of mort
gages, was considered and re«omniitt«l to 
the committee of the whole

C. B. 31, an act to amend section 11172. of 
the fifth division of the revised statutes, 
was order«! reported to the Council w ith 
the recommendation that it do not pass.

H. K. 22, an act to amend section l*, 
chapter 1 -, of the general and miscellaneous 
laws, approved July 22. 1*79, with recom
mendation that it «io not pass.

C. B. 35. an act concerning liountv tot 
killing certain animals. Thus bill elicited 
an explanation from l ’resulent Armstrong, 
that it was for the purpose of imposing a 
small tax of five cents each for killing 
ground sqoirrels. and that the bill was got
ten up in the interest of the farmers, who 
l<»se great quantities of gram from year to 
year to year by these »«»racious rodmils. A 
motion was made to include gopher*

Mitchell w as in favor of including mole,», 
gophers aud prairie dogs, and DeWolle lav- 
ored an amendment that would all
the animals destructive to the product of 
the field.».

Fergus explained that the habit* of the 
gopher were entirely different from th o se  
of the ground s«juirrel—the ono attacked 
the grain on top of the ground, and the 
other liv«l ujmiu the roots of grosses,

The amendments were adopted and the 
bill was ordered reporte«! to. th« Council, 
with recNminiendation that it do pass.

Adjourn«! until 1** o'clock to-morrow .

H o u » e « « T w  e u t  » «Diurt li  D a « .  F e b .  I .

MORNING . 8JE9SU*«.

Roll call. Braver by the Chaplain. 
Minutes of last session lead and approved.

Callaway rose to a ijuestion of privilege. 
He read from the HERAUF the following 
report of hi.» remarks of yesterday after
noon when the «{uestion of adding to the 
bill r«(Uiring county commissioners to ad
vertise their financial transaction.» every 
quarter, an amendment, giv ing the print
ing of the same to the paper offering the 
lowest bid :

“Callaway, leaving, the chair, spoke on 
the measure at length. He believed the 
a«iditional expense of printing the reports 
quarterly, if not régulât«»*! by law left the 
counties at the mercy of the publishers of 
the Territory, who were a close corporation 
and very bad men. He did not propose to 
tu s t  to their tender mercies, and if the 
rates for printing the additional reports 
were not prov ided for in the bill, beshould 
op|iose it.”

The Speaker U»ok exception to that por
tion of the report which characterized the 
publishers of the Territory as “very bad 
men” as um^iuditiedly false and in every 
respect untrue.

I N ote .—The reporter would state that ! 
he does not pret«rod to give verbatim re
ports of speeches of meniliers, but as briefly 
and in as few words as possible the ideas 
they advance. He does not for a moment 
hesitate to admit that the exact words 
contained m his report of the Speaker's 
remarks were not verliatim. but the Speak
er's strictures on the Territorial pres* were 
very severe, and he condens«! the subj«-t 
matter the remarks into the words to which 
the gentleman took exception.—U e k a i.d 
R e m it  e r . ]

Forbis presented the petition of 173 
citizens of Deer Lodge county and 2*0 
citizens of Lewis and Claike county for 
the suppression of gambling. Also, a peti
tion of 155 citizens of Deer Lodge county 
praying that physiology and hygiene be 
taught in the public schools.

Potts presented the petition of R. H. 
Howey and 41 citizens of Lewis and 
Clarke county praying that physiology 
and hygiene be taught in the public 
schools; also a similar petition »igned by 
27 other citizens of Lewis and Clarke 
county.

The above |ietitions were referred to the 
committee on education and lalior.

The S|ieaker presented th«- petition of 
citizens of Moreland, Gallatin county, pro
testing against any act cutting ofi any {»or- 
tion of Gallatin and adding it to Yellow
stone ; also, protesting against any act ! 
creating the county of Park.

Potts, from judiciary committee, report
ed C. B. 9. an act amending section 575, , 
fifth division revised statutes, which re
lates to oaths of office, with the recom
mendation that the bill lie indetinately 
postpou xl. On motion of Forbis the bill 
passed to third reading.

Potts, from judiciary committee, report
ed H. B. 31, amending the law relating to 
fees of jnrore in civil cases with a substi
tute and recommendation that the substi
tute do pass. Report adopted and bill pass
ed to third reading. Also, C. B. 19. an act 
relative to the bonds of clerks of courts, 
with a recommendation that the bill do 
pass. Report adopted and bill passed to 
third reading.

'Veils, from committee on education and

*  ~  -— — .

labor, reporte»! H L. 47. relating to su„. 
plyuog Webster's dictsowiuries to the public 
schools, with a re«-*»ro»uen«lation that the 
bill do pass Kill passed ♦«» third reading

Norton, from committee on town* an.I 
«-onnties. report«! the hill to -rente *he 
«•ounty o f Bitter Root, w ith an amendment 
amt reeonino'iidat ion that the hill a» ar.iei,.
«1 pas*. Bill ordered engrossed.

Potts, from committee on military d 
fairs reported H. J. R 7. for the rebel ol 
John O'Neill. J. H. McFarland and George 
ftashaw, with the recommendation that 
the resolution he adopted After a general 
dmras*io* in which Forbis and Tingle <»i. 
po*«l the rmituin of Seligman to pas* the 
résolution to its third reading, resolu
tion. on motion of Potts, was referred to a 
select committee of three w itb inetroctious 
to investigate the facts and send for per
sons ami paper*. 1 he chair appoint«! a» 
soch committee Seligman. Forbis and 
Nichols.

NOTIuEK.
bv I age. H. J R. *, for rebel of Marshal 

D llatner, ex-sheriff ol Madison . ounty
Ky Jurgens, H J. R. !i, ibr the purpose of 

plating insurance oa the Montana I .aw 
IJhrary.

KILLS INTRODUCED.

Ky Seligm an, H. K. 51, an act to amend 
section 9«*. filth division revised statute 
It gives the SberiÔ authority to appoint an 
uuder sheriff w ho. in the absence o f  the 
Sheriff, .»ball exercise all the authority and 
jiowers belonging to that officer. Bill read 
tw i«-e and reierre«! to com m it!«- on judici- 
ary.

C. R  9. an act to amend s«-tiou 575, tifth 
division revise«! statutes, relating to oath 
ol offi«-e Kill read third tim e and lost by 
a unanim ous vote.

C. B. 19. an act relating t«» lionds of 
clerk* ol courts. Poll rea«l third tim e au«l
pas*«l.

W LLL C a rj.D in , the larrn-liallad |»oet. i- 
giv in g  public readings in Boston.

t *\ KK Mi.OWi cords of titulier are m anu
facture«! into *b«ie-{icg.s in this country 
every year._____________________

T h e  Senatorial «-outest* are pretty much 

over, but those «>*' Illinois and Oregon still 
k«»ep interest alive.

W e do  not lielieve any (»arty will control 
th is nation that has u«»t a pretty d istinct 
and progressive policy.

T he  next Senate w ill have three o f the 
name of Jones, anotber of that name hav

ing just lieen e l« -t« l from Alkans&s.

S in * e the shelving of the capital m at

ter the Dakota Ia-gislature is evincing a 
commendable disposition to settle down to 
work.

P r e s id e n t  B a r r io *, the tyrant o f  Gua
tem ala. ha* been em ploying lu» influence 

aud money to ileteat the Nicaragua treaty 
in the Senate.

T h e  appropriât um rcp<irted for the Po»t- 

otlice departm eut is tilty -tw o aud a«iuarter 

m illion dollars, most o f w hich w ill, how 
ever. come from postal revenues

I t is some satisfaction to know that the 
United States lias attained the rank of 
lieing third in the production of silk. It 
never could have been done without the 
taritf. _________________

A MAN was arrested at Minneapolis for 

horse stealing recently and Judge Young 
discharged b.iu because the evident e pro
duced showed that the property stolen was 
a mule. _________________

W K are thankful that the Republican 
Scuate has got a foreign and a domestic 
{»obey, aud it is not likely to lie emliar- 
rx*»e«i by auy new measures of the incom
ing admmWratiou.

W e w ish C’levelaud would raise the em 

hargo on Legislation and inform somel»o«ly 

wbo would tell the rest o f the meniliers 

o f ( oagrea* what they could do without 
embarrassing him. j

Tito*. C. F ield s , one of Tweed's com
panion- in yob tic* and plunder, die«l at St. 

Andrews, province of ijuebec, on Sunday, 
January 25, 1h65. His p«»or wife died in
sane some years ago.

T ue Panama fever sw«;ep* away tlie ca
nal employe* as last as they can 1»« rarri«i 
thither. Xo men that have energy to work 
can live in that climate. It is evro said 
that steam engines »omctinxe» cat» h the 
Panama fever.

News from Paris is to the effect that 

over five millions worth of house projierty 
in the city is vacant. Of tire capital in
vested in honse property for rent in Paris 

it is estimated that one-*iate«ntli is idle 
and yiehls no return.

A RKDuKT come* lronu. San Promise-- 
that McLaughton, the clerk in lawyer Ty
ler'» law office, who obtained from G*n. 
Barnes, of Sharon's counsel in the divorce 
case, $25,000 for a smuiou.» piece of paner, 
ha* absconded with the money.

It is rather an humiliating fact ta. Brit
tons that their Lord Chief Justice is de
fendant in a libel suit brought by bis 
daughter's husband. We fear that he would 
receive a very cold and mortily ng recep
tion were he to v isit the U nited States 
again.

Ch in e s e  students do not seem to get 

along very well io this country. Yau 
Phon Lee, a student at '  ale College, never 

won a game at football not pulled a w in 

ning oar. The only thing he ha* beeu able 

to capture thus far is the first prize tor 
English com|»o*ition.

One of the founders ol the Boston Il> rmU 
is now a night watchman^u the Boston 
Jour toil office. His income u  not so large 
as it would have lieen if he had held on to 
the H>mid, but he escapes the feaiful in
fliction of people who want to show edtnirs 
how to run a newspaper.

A Philadelphia bar-keeper named 
Bracken has recently died leaving U Dono
van Rossa a hundred thousand «lollar», 
part of an estate inherited from an un» le 
in New Guinea. This will buy enough 
dynamite to blow up the whole British 
islands, if judiciously expended.

Mark Twain is the richest humorist in 
America. Beside bis own large earnings 

and savings he married a lmly worth sev
eral hundred thousand dollars. Nasby 
comes next with $200,000, and Lewis, of 
the Free Press, get* $10,000 a year. “I-augh 

and the world laughs with you.”


